Opportunities with Chinese Chestnuts
A farm field day for Missouri producers

Wednesday, September 18, 2019
2:00pm - 5:00 pm
(Check in and beverages beginning at 1:30pm)

Horticulture and Agroforestry Research Center
10 Research Drive, New Franklin, Missouri 65274

- Tour chestnut orchards
- Meet with MU researchers and experienced growers
- Get up to date information on successfully growing and marketing

Speakers:

Mike Gold, Interim Director, MU Center for Agroforestry
Bill Stouffer, Cedar Hill Farms, Napton, Missouri
Roger Smith, Prairie Grove Chestnut Growers, Columbus Junction, Iowa
Aaron Templemire, Senior Research Lab Technician, HARC

There is no charge to participate, but advanced registration is requested.
Please contact Caroline Todd at the Center for Agroforestry:
Email: toddcs@Missouri.edu Telephone: 573-8842874
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